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The Customer Talks Back: An Analysis of Customer Expectations &
Feedback Mechanisms in Electronic Commerce Transactions
Sharon W. Tabor, Boise State University, stabor@cobfac.boisestate.edu
Abstract

Conceptual Framework

Electronic commerce is an area of complex interaction
among the disciplines. In the expanding world of
electronic markets, IT provides the enabling technology
while strategy and marketing drive the process. Knowing
more about our customers, however, helps us all
understand expectations and gauge satisfaction. This
exploratory research looks at the use of web site feedback
mechanisms and two views of consumer behavior, the
Consumer Decision Model and Russell's Model of Affect.
Results of the study show that while customer confidence
and brand attitudes logically influence outcomes per the
decision model, the Web commerce experience also
includes emotional elements of Russell's model. These
affective factors influence buying intention and long-term
commitment to the media and the supplier.

Typical customer survey activity might lead us to the
IS satisfaction literature and a model such as Doll and
Torkzadeh’s (1988) satisfaction model. When
considering feedback from Web customers, however, it is
possible other models better address the multiple
components of EC satisfaction. Two models from the
consumer behavior literature seem to apply.
The Consumer Decision Model (CDM) (Howard &
Sheth 1969) is a well-tested framework for describing and
predicting purchasing behavior. Made up of six
interrelated components, the CDM proposes that
information impacts confidence, brand recognition, and
attitude, which, in turn, impact buying intention and
purchase decisions. The information-rich environment of
electronic commerce provides a fertile ground for
considering the interactions in the CDM. Web sites that
identify and positively impact decision factors with
quality information would seem to stand the best chance
of consumer acceptance and overall success.

Introduction
For firms venturing into electronic commerce (EC),
technology stands out as a large up-front investment. In
spite of the financial commitment, increased sales,
reduced transaction costs, and/or the desire for an
alternate distribution channel are motivating organizations
of all sizes to move to the Web (Strader and Shaw 1997).
Early research seems to indicate that while IT is very
involved in most EC ventures, projects tend not to follow
formalized development procedures. Indeed, to optimize
their initial investment, firms are finding how important it
is to build cross-functional development teams and use
prototyping methods. An interesting question is how well
teams are addressing human factor elements in the design
process, and if they are mining the wealth of data from
customer feedback mechanisms.

On another level of analysis, however, Russell (1980)
proposed in the Model of Affect that the dimensions of
pleasure and arousal could be used to describe the internal
emotional state of people. Affect, or the way people feel,
he suggested, is the mediating variable driving stimuli,
cognitive process, and behavior response. The isolated
world of the Web consumer suggests that emotional
aspects of the shopping experience may play a significant
role in the buying process and complicate the logical flow
of the information-based decision model. This could be
particularly true in the continuing use of a Web site. The
user’s level of experience can greatly impact the buying
experience and therefore, their emotional state during
Web shopping. Russell's model may help explain why
certain products and sites have enjoyed strong customer
loyalty, i.e. Amazon.com, while others hit the "worst site"
lists for their lack of user-focused features and content.

Feedback in various forms can help measure the
success of Web design, content, performance, and
function. This exploratory study looked closely at
feedback from a large sample of Web customers that
included free-form entry comments. The research goal
was to see what could be learned about customer attitudes
and long-term quality of the Web relationship beyond
standard satisfaction elements measured in a static
instrument. Such feedback proved to be an important tool
for measuring the effectiveness of the information aspect
of site, as well as the harder to capture elements of
affective behaviors.

Research Method
As part of an in-depth case study of a large regional
airline, 2,751 customers completed an electronic
satisfaction survey linked to the firm's home page. In
addition to responding to traditional elements of end user
satisfaction (Doll and Torkzadeh 1988), a surprising 66%
of the respondents (1,824) added free-form comments.
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The analysis of the free-form responses supplemented
scaled measures and revealed a number of interesting
issues beyond those targeted in the survey.

critical factor of user satisfaction. The response variable
in this survey was measured by transaction speed.
Table values represent mean responses by group on a
5-point Likert scale, with 5 being very satisfied and 1
being very dissatisfied. The last three columns in table 1
represent percentages of comments received within each
age and gender category indexed as positive, negative, or
offering suggestions. As shown, male customers had a
slightly higher tendency to include additional comments
(73.9% vs. 68.5%), and tended to be more negative in
their responses across age groups for these three
measures. As reflected in the p values, results vary
significantly by both gender and age for speed and
negative comments, while showing no variation between
groups for other factors. Female customers found the site
content more useful than did male customers. Males were
slightly more apt to offer suggestions than females.

The Web survey link was displayed in a prominent
position on the firm’s home page and respondents
participated on a voluntary basis. Survey results were
consolidated into a database for preliminary sorting and
descriptive statistics calculations on key demographic
factors. Demographics for the customer respondents were
compared to overall Internet user characteristics collected
by the GVU at Georgia Tech over a multi-year period
(GVU 1998). Although self-selected, survey respondents
were considered representative of the population based
upon a favorable comparison to GVU statistics, as well as
to the firm's targeted frequent flyer profile.
After running statistical summaries and comparing
results between groups (gender, age, education,
profession, experience, and others) comment data were
exported to a qualitative software package, QSR NUD.ist,
for categorization and analysis. This software provides an
environment for extensive content analyses by building a
hierarchical tree structure with researcher-defined
variables. An initial indexing pass classified comments as
positive or negative, with a secondary classification of
forgiving or not forgiving based upon language and tone.
Further indexing categorized comments by Web site
factors such as design, process, performance, control, and
convenience. Indexing and classification decisions were
reviewed with several research associates to verify
appropriateness and fit.

Working through the content analysis on the comment
set, performance issues were further sub-divided into
categories. Customer comments addressed transaction
speed, query formatting, number of steps required finding
fares, transaction reliability, and trusting in the system. A
high degree of frustration was indicated at incomplete
transactions or lost connections prior to completion,
leaving the customer uncertain if a reservation had been
made. Interestingly enough, many customers volunteered
they would continue to use the site in spite of problems.
This would indicate an overall forgiving attitude,
reflecting prior favorable experiences with the airline.
While overall numeric measures were relatively high
and would indicate reasonably well-satisfied customers,
important supplemental data was received to help
designers focus in on areas needing improvement.
Elements of the Web design that could simply the process
and increase customer confidence would be wise
investments for this firm. Every site owner faces
performance and speed issues as their site grows in
popularity. Users of this site indicated clearly that speed
was an area needing improvement.

Model and Analysis
As a brief example of the results received from the
survey, content and performance-related satisfaction
factors along with categorized comment activity are
summarized in table 1. Content value, operationalized by
timeliness and usefulness, is an important measure for use
with the CDM. Similarly, human-computer interface
literature (Brown 1988) reveals that response time is a

Gender
Female

Age
21-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
21-34
35-44
45-54
55-64

Timeliness Usefulness Speed
Pos.
4.30
4.42
3.96
22.4%
4.12
4.30
3.67
22.1%
4.19
4.35
4.01
21.8%
4.84
4.62
4.35
23.1%
Male
4.24
4.36
3.54
20.3%
4.05
4.12
3.39
16.2%
4.12
4.13
3.58
21.3%
4.09
4.10
3.77
25.5%
p gender
.2586
.0872
.0060
.4430
p age
.5181
.5644
.0330
.3761
Table 1. Median Satisfaction Ratings with Comment Classification
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Neg.
18.5%
26.0%
24.3%
20.5%
25.6%
30.0%
26.3%
22.9%
.0442
.0780

Suggestion
20.0%
27.1%
26.4%
25.6%
25.6%
30.3%
32.9%
26.1%
.0606
.1025

Web Experience
Confidence

Information

Intention

Brand
Recognition

Attitude

Affective Domain

Purchase

Consumer Decision Model
(Howard 1969) interacting
with Russell's Model of
Affect (1980)

Web Decision Sphere

From this preliminary look at customer satisfaction
and both quantitative and qualitative feedback, it would
appear that the emotional aspect of the Web experience
explained by Russell's model of affect has an impact on
the decision process identified in Howard's CDM model.
Information content provided by the Web site must have
value, be useful, and easy to navigate. Actual experiences
on the site, coupled with prior experiences with the
supplier, affect confidence, attitude, and the eventual
intent to do or not to do business with the firm. This
overlap is proposed in the Web Decision Sphere shown
above and can be an important consideration for Web
designers and content owners.

Knowledge of how Web design and process issues are
influenced by the affective domain will help site owners
improve the customer experience, strengthen the overall
one-to-one relationship, and build the long-term loyalty
that will improve profits over time.
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While there is a great deal more work to be done in the
use of Web commerce feedback mechanisms, there is
clearly value in gathering and analyzing customer input.
Qualitative analysis is not a trivial undertaking, but the
use of software tools can add structure and improve
methods. Electronic markets present an environment
where customer contact is the exception, and electronic
feedback via electronic mail, surveys, and comment forms
fills a major gap. Companies who avoid the feedback
option for lack of resources or interest are doing a
disservice to their customers and missing out on a chance
to fine-tune and optimize their Web investment.
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